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_ tie of the sauce into slightly(Continued from Page 14) beaten egg yolk and the

*

% stick cup) butter combine with the remaining
or margarine sauce. Cook about 3 minutes.

2 cups milk Chop centers of onions and
Vs teaspoon salt slice remaining asparagus, Add
1 egg yolk t 0 white sauce. Blend m Wor--1 teaspoon Worcester- cestershire sauce. Heat. Sprin-

shire sauce kle vegetable sauce with pap-
Cook whole onions in boiling nka and serve in bowl with

salted water to cover about sliced ham.
30 minutes. Onions which have * * « *

been pricked with a tork When you are down to the
around the top will retain very last little pieces of ham
their shape better. Cool. Slice you might want to use them
off top of each onion and le- this way
move centers. Cook tresh as-
paragus and cut off tips about
2 inches in length. Stand as-

UNDERCOVER HAM
CASSEROLE

paragus tips up in the onion' 2 cups cubed cooked ham
baskets. 2 tablespoons butter or

Stir flour into melted but-
ter. Add milk gradually. Stir
and cook until smooth. Add

margarine
Vt, cup chopped onion
10 Vs ounce can cream of

Need . . .

HAY-STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More and more farmers are buying from us for

better -\aluc and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

Phone Strasburg 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
PARADISE, PA.

mushroom soup *,

Vz cup milk
Vi teaspoon pepper
Vt teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon Worcester-

shire sauce
1 cup shredded cheddar

cheese
2 cups hot mashed pota-

toes

Melt butter in a saucepan.
Add onion and cook tor about
5 minutes Add ham Blend in
mushroom soup and milk. Stir
in pepper, paprika, and Wor-
cestershire sauce. Blend in
cheese. Pour ham mixture into
a IV2 quai t casserole which
has been rubbed with butter.
Spoon mashed potatoes over
ham mixture. Bake in a mo-
derate oven (350 degrees)
about 15 to 20 minutes or un-
til potatoes are lightly brown-
ed Serve hot.

(Continued on Page 17)
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FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cais, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 35 year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921
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or
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Spring Fashions For Young Girls

Young girls dresses aie designed to fol-
low the rule of “pretty is as pretty does’’ tor
months to come. Dressup outfits with easy-
care qualities lead the parade Many tabnes
have special stain-resistant finishes to insure
continued good looks

Other signs of quality in children’s wear
for spung are deeper hems and smarter color
combinations. The most nnpoitant new colois
for young girls are ice cream shades of > el-
low and pink Beige is also a popular coloi

Tips On Buying Eggs For Easter Dyeing
When buying eggs to dye for Easter,

lemember white shells dye in clear bught
colors _But_biown and speckled shells gne

THURSTON

other interestmg"effects" When "“would like an item to'r have,
you use decals or transteis or then number these features in

■decoi ate with a fine paint biush the order of impoitance to
or pen, the background color you Those you late lirst aie
lends added chaim to the the key chaiactenstics you will
finished eggs look foi You may have to com-
iSome Keys To Good Shopping piomise on less impoitant

Decide ahead of tune which points, since you’ie not likely
featmes of an item are most to find any item with all the
impoitant to you If you’ie chaiactenstics just as you d
looking lor a mg, which comes like them at the price y

you
fust durability or elegant wish to pay
appearance. Besides compiomising' on

How will you use the item? teatuies you may need to
Your decision can guide you in make a compiomise at the
buying, store between what you want

List all the features you (Continued on Page 16)
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YEAR-ROUND VERSATILITY—ONE GRAVELY TRACTOR POWERS 3! ATTACHMENTS']*

Gear up
with GRAVELY

for MATCHLESS
W-BILITY!
BOLD NEW STYLING' Gravely
Super Tractor—delivered with,
Electric Starter, Govemoi, and
other accessories■ Shown with
SteeringRiding Attachment,
SO"Rotary Mower.

Mow WIDER, FASTER
with BRAVELY’S NEW 50-inch
Rotary Mower! Get the man-sized moweryou

Jneed for your large-area lawn,-Gravely’s new
50" Rotary. You get more powerful mowing—it’s driven

directly by the powerful Gravely Tractor through an all-gear
drive. You mow faster, too, thanks to its big60" cutting width.
'Tnique swivel action insures uniform cut every time, with skids

'•eventing scalping. Casters make handling a breeze—and
ith the Gravely Tractor’s instant forward and reverse, you
it maneuverability to spare!
Don’t nibble with inadequate mowers—gear up with
vavely’s Big 60 to do your big mowing fast!

FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION—-NO OSLIGATION!

James S. Messner
I Factor /

Wahcihg I

CUSTOM MADE STEEL GATES
ALU WELDED CONSTRUCTION

Featuring a safety bolt latch
Why buy a wooden gate when steel is just as cheap.

Frey Bros.
Quarryville, R. D. #2

Phone ST 6-2235

FLORIN
Replacement
Pullet Feeds

Offer You

Complete, Economical
Programs

From Day Old Chicks
To Mature Pullets

• Florin Chick Starter
• Florin Growing Mash
• Florin Gro-All
• Florin Gro-Mor Pellets

We would be happy to help you develop a pro-
gram to suit your individual needs.

FOR MORE DETAILS CALL
MOUNT JOY 653-2411

Wolgemuth Bros., inc.
FLORIN, PENNA.


